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PRAIRIE VIEW STATE t~ORm

By 7',!r. L. TV. Jones
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The above excerpt was t aken
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SEVEN'l'EE:N·'II-! SUMl\lER SESSION.
June 6 to August 12. 1927

C
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First term begins cTuue 6 and .'net, .] ,.1:r ::i
Second term begins Juiy 11 am] e,E:.8 ~1igu ,:J· 12.

EXPENSES TO BE P AiD 0-N EYT1~.ANGE
Board, room and lights, 68 days (1st and Sr..d terms)
Registration Fees ...

oratory Hcienecs:

In the College Sciences per sub_ject :,J..50 fer the SBssion.
In the Sub-college Sciences per subjeci; $1.00 fo r the session.
Positively no personal checks v,ill be accepted .
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JUNIOR COLLEGE BOYS
l\fa~rh Z6, 1927
Musk
Invocation ..

No. 1
No . .2

~

Declamation .
Declamation

.... The True Glory of a Nation
.. Speech at Howard Universit.,

a

No. 4

!fffi
~

Music

No.

Forfrit <1rns

A student once entering upon :oe i.erm and h :Lving paid for
same, cannot get back any of th,~ :m,Jr,e~· paid in if he voluntarily withdraws from school before the term ends u nle ss in case
of his own sickness. All of these crLsss must be at tested by the
resident physician. The registratioE fee v,i!l in no case be refunded.

. Prof. C. T. Coot; ~
Music

Credits
The minimum requirement for graduation is 180 term hours .
for a year's work is 45 term hours, and for one term is Hi
term hours. 18 or 20 of these term hours may be made in the
summer session.

IJ:.~.

Declamation
Declamation

.... The Painter of Seville
... The Teacher, The Hope of America ~
Music

No. 5

Dedarnation ..
N0. G. Declan1ation .. .................

......... The Nickle Behind the Ba,·
. .... ... The Negro's Loyalty to the Flag

~
~
~

!ittt I

Awarding of Frize Medal.

Prize Medal Donated by Prof. J. H. Ron•e

'\iV. M. WHEELER

Staple and Fancy Groceries
Agent Arnerican Maid Flour.
·Appreciates your business, lari·e or small.
We deliver every day except Sunday.

Give us trial.

Hempstead, Texas-

~

~-

;' State 1'orn,al and Industrial Colleg-e
: nn·.,,. enj0ys, in large and fair n1ea s ure,

THE CARDEN OF EARTH

: Ee attributab!c to the foresight and

By Kapolcon Bonaparte Edward
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HOW TO -GITT T HE BEST OUT OF SCHOOL
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Courses Offered

The following courses are offered:

1. English
2.

Education
.Modern Languages
4. :Mathematics
5. History and Social Sciences
6. Natural Science

7. Home Econom ics
8. Agriculture
9. Mechanic Arts
10. Nurse Training
11.
12.
13.

Trade Courses

Smith Hughes
Commercial Course
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For Catalogue or information, write
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W. R. BANl(S, Prh1cipal
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• h c d b Y th e ca d e t corps a t p raine
· • 11 ct.:
turn 1 exten,:aon wor~;.
or t e race your subscription in time. One
, -year
Th<J reg ular session of 1926-<:7
•
rapi,lJy coming to n close. Commitl'l'"''res~. wh;ch Pra11'1e \ 1ew View."
l in Texas, , •. ,,. inh oduccd. Prof. for fifty cents.
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A RD. month they had
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j

Pu~ilishc·d ~•-~rni<\1ontli!y U11ri11_'..," tll1• ~dHir>l Y1·ar. !,j· )lra.ii·;P \'iPw (.'o]le~"- i'rai, i.- \·,,,,"- ·1\ xas,
0

N apoJcou r;. [·:t.1 ,rnrd ..... _. _.. _ ... _. . . _.......... __ • _.. __ . ___ . __ ..... Ed ,tor

'Nm. Cook ............... ..

·" " ........ · · · · .... · .. · · · · .. · .. · · · Forr,lllan
:\! rs. Sadie .\[Jen .Johnson .. - ............ - ...-\,,ist:mt lmtrncto;• in 1'1·inting.J. ,l. Browri
\Y ..1. Frnnk.s
E. D. Fleeks

--------------------=-----------Entert>d as sccoml-class lllatter '.llareh ·> J<IJJ, at the post oilier.
Pl'a.irie Yiew. Tt>xa~. und~1· the act of 1\larcti. :;_ ]~~~I.
..:\cceptance fo:· mailing- at .;;pPcinl !·ates of uostag2 proYided fo1· i= bE'C:tion
l03 act, of Uctot.icr .'3 J!ll~ 1 authorized .•July l:J. ]U]S.·

PREVENTJ;-.G crmrn
It is most commendable and worthy of the most serious thought and
unstinted co-opemtion, the fart that civic bodies are becoming active in
lending theit' efforts in the suppression of criminality.
The police forces of our cities are rendered very impotent, the Standard
believes . without positin assistance backed by a co-operative public. \Vhere
the peo]Jle of a municipality are united in the prevention and the suppresrsivn of crime. the arms of the law have less difficulty in detecting and ferreting cut disorders and criminal i1Tegularities of all kinds. Where there
i8 _g-en£-'r;:d disrespect for lav,1, there, n1ore are ]esE, you wil1 find Jess regard
for Jaw enforcement.
Besides the p,;lice and the general pnblic, specifically, there are other
agencies which must c,·er play a conspicuous part on the side of law and
constituted authority, These a1;encies are the homes, the schools and the
churchc-s of the people.
Beg-inning- with the youth in the home, teaching them Icsrnns of obe,liencc ::nd forbearance and carrying the same lessons through the schools
and churches, crime on a larg·e scale will be almost impossible among any
people, On the other hand if the unbridled and untrained passions of youth
sball have their wny around the fireside, they will extend their influences
for ltcyond all(] Lefore every avenue of life with which thcv come in contac,. In this unhappy situation, the church and even the l;w can do but
little in stemming the storms of misdemeanors and crimes, hi1;h and low,
Let the ho1w2, the schor,I, the church anJ the state unite- for law and
on!'9r~ for de1ceJ1ty an<l fair piny among a]l the races of n1en and the sweettt•:c·s <Jf ,1,·acr, and the .sacredness of our institutions will be 8-ecu re, Jiecause.
w~ ,::ill nJ~o ~;(~ imlJt1cd v:ith the Epirit of r!g;hteousne~s.

Take
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inning practice game here March 19,
from the Linco1n Theater, 0. P. De
Wa1t' s crack nine of Houston.

The

score was 1 to 0.
The Panthers scored

ha]f

0

in

the

last

f the tenth when with the bases

full. Burton laid a slew hali down the
third base line

"_Mex"

and

Harris

who was on third raced heme for the

1IILl'l'Mff TH,\L:\"ING

lone score of the game.

Bates, new 200 poLmd right hand-

r.rhe Edito1· oi' the S~:tnd:trd. l1r1ieves that military training: at Prairie
er, pitched the entire 10 innings for
\'~nv C0llege affon1~ a g1·rut opportunity for the young n1en of (JTir group.
:\lilitctry training for the youth of our land is of interest and value in the Panthern, while the Lincolnites
:r.10r0 than one \":ay. It i:- a positive defense i:1 lime of ,var or internal u~cd Birdine and Bcvcr-Iy.
d1sa 0 ter. The men who have been trained in the science of milit2rv factics
On r. 1arch 26 the Panthers

constitute the dependable forces when the greatest sacrifices a~e to be
-r·"~,.-~c H i<:, to 1:h<"...,e men of arrnf; that we look when our country is threatcnc,_l hy foreign inva2ion or the dghts of our nationals are :.tssailed or cteniP<l. It ls to these heroes we look when our flag is insulted and our lih<>rtics
l!ndu· ~~ democratic government are threatenEd.
How well our heroes shall stand in the face of the supremest test
depern)s upon the ;,kill arnl ability they can marshall at the crucial moment.
Thi~ t:~kef! training:. Thig requires education, mental and physical. It requi1·1-·;-; th0 ~onnd(:st mind in t!~c soundest body.
Thcl'e arc ntlH·r '.";th1e~ in n1ilitary tsaining he~ic.ks tho~e which train
fvr we:,!". The Anny i·;trTic,_. \Vithin it Lhe fin0st ~rganize<l systern of collectiY<c· and individual .--,·lion i !l the world. The private soldier depends upon
the cmnpany .~rnd the c-ompany dcpc~1ds upon the private with the san1e
l' .1::.:_,i~,tency and fidelity. The con:pany acts as one man. The It:sson~ of
"·'"P'-""~ion n,d individual responsibility will ;oervr, those who are able
11 !.t:_ , ~:1. in tinw ,f pca;:r..:, lon;·· after lhey· have taken their pl2ceS in the
i·-;:; :·;:_1rsuits of 1i;·:·. They will f-::av<1 an org-n.nized 111ind and a Echooling
1lh:ctive actio1:
in
which ·,·:il1 hni!d •·,,iirnads, org;aniie banks, ancl operats
:,1j:•c·"-· <.tncl i'acbiriei;.
The Stnndtu· '. ' i.-; an ad\·,;cat(' t•t rni1i.tary t::.-aining- tH::enuse it will teach
c11~· '~•·~·,,up nnt i• ,il;· to :--;u111r11on and rn~1···~~hc1H their e.nc·.rgi.e-; in time of \Var,
lnit ~d:-:o to h<1ch :Ji('lll the fosson~ of (·1,npcrati:in, of individual and colkr:i•:e rc~pGnfibilicy, the Jes::.;.ons of p,,--;ition :.n<l pJace. The knov,,Jedg·e
1,:;·~il1::._,J thrnu;2:h !;iilit:11·y .-:cicncc ri_Q."htI:· :;ppli((i ,vill :-:ecure arnl insure thr,
:-;~1i'
(if tlw R('l ·11ilic in tin1e n·
ricr1.<.:e rFJ Ie:-.s lhan in ~ii·nc c·7 wat.

:ncet the Sou~her:-l

PaciF..c,

wiH

another

stnr tearn o f Ho!1~;tfon. on BlacksheR,

The g.:i.n~ 0 ·✓.rill l-.:e called 2 t

F:ieJd.

2 a' clock.

E,sho;:, J. W. McK;nney
Preaches ai: Pt'airie V?ev1

n~~hop

J.

m.s.n, Texas,
cor,2.1

DR .J. :\L FlL\NKLl~

Dr . .J. M. Franklin, the college
physician and su cgeon, writes
the Edito1· from Rochester, :Minnesota, where he is att,:mdi ng
the clinic.
Among
other
things
Dr.
Franklin said, "I'm having a wonderfal t1·ip, so much so I hope to
make it an annual affair. There
are Doctors fro1n all the United
countries
States and foreign
here for this clinic.
The Standard takes notiee of
the fact that Dr. Franklin is constantly preparing himself for his
nrofession. He is keeping him•
self posted 011 the latest in medicine and ,;ur~ery. Dr. G. E. Hill

\V. [\t1d(inuey, of SherColored Methodist £pis-

MR. :l\JcKINLEY BLOUNT

th.ese words as his text: "' I am
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writing to you young

:you are

men
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ProL Ma.x Phillip Carmichael presided and Mrs. F. G.
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the following cadets:

'.. . .

lV'Ic;:sr~,. Cl.c:.L,diu~ Arn1st:ron~~,
[h!rton, Je:rne Bowen, A. B. Johnson,
.\in:. L. li. Ed\\::.r<l anr.l ~'·hw1! Entertain _\frs. V. J. Fi!r.1or~
.·\n UllUC't::,i ~uri1r1: ento't:.!i:rn1ent \\':,-· riven by I\'lr~. L. IL Edward, \):/ayne Amerson, ond Jne Lee Camppri!:•.'.iFHl, }J:ti :·,,n:-;1 and ::tudent~ nf the .Jol:::~on Sc-!Hio1, \Vu.lie~· County, Fri- bell.
h;; 1."/t· !!i11g·, -~Lnch Ui.

j
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DRS. JONES & LAURENTZ
Physicians and Surgeons
Office with Sanders Pharmacy

must resolve to carry into bis
work a fullness of knowledge,
not merely a sufficiency but
more itrnn a sufficiency, be fit
for more than the. thine, you are

COLLEGE STUDENTS HOLD
RHETORlCAL EXERCISES

Fir.;.:;t c1a~s broon1s and 111.attresses c-:.re being turned out bs

i

thf~ broom
and nrnttr8ss ,lep2sL~,.--:, .. /'IC.

1_·

~

rD.'~nt ot

!!l

j

Hempstead, Texas

Hempstead, Texas

DR. G. E. HILL
General Practice

Res.

Stability

Solidity

J. F. McDade

Hempstead, Texas
Office Phone 23

f

We respectfully solicit your account and promise in ret1.t 'Il every
courtesy and accommodatiO!ll consistent with sound banking.

Phone 32

i
!
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St
_ore

ver~-i~!'iteac~);!xas

the'·c1 )tleg0. T'he nroduct

in (ja.ch CRse co111Dares favorabJy e
-with til2st of any other factory 1!1
the Sliit.e.

,_I/

\Ve are ngents for 8cl\1·in Clapp, \V. L. Dough1s, and
Paelrnnl fine shoes, No Sarne Hats, Cooper's Underwear antl
Holcprnof Ho;-;ier_y. \Ve sell for cash and have only;,-one
neiee. Give us a call. Phone 13!.l.

Druggist
CaH or phone n1e your wants
Phone 23

Hempstead, Texas
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Vue clubs a.ro woi-kin~· nice]y uDch~r
Lh!:.~ :-jli1J€r 1;isin11s of Pr·r)f. .1. ,T. ,1cne::i
n,n:l 1<.H'..al ag-entj .J. E. Afa,yo. Fl'esj . .
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'\Tri/ e or Phone

J. L. LOC!{ET1-\ Praitie )?fe1v·~- 'fexa~: .
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Oc!L' ::;chool ;.:::::.:rdt~n bas beea bro};:eIJ
and ]s "in line ~l1aue. .:\ :nirn1H>P of
tlif'eri:r.t. ki:1ds qf Ye_gr'.ta1)1e.s being·

~~

Cluh 1;:.,,~11;h1;r:-; 2..r,:: planninQ· to u.t- t,end th(' shot·t course to !:Je held in
l1ra11·ie Yle•,·; R0';11ct-im~s ln Au~nst.
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Lodges For 1\len

Temples J<·or W on1.en

srn~un

11,v ?~1 i:,s \'\7il}i~
J\c:cdemy ·

\\'!!.\T [J<' OL'!l SCHOOLS XEEfl?

rrhe bo:y- or i2:irl sllould ~tudy

ulties of b~:~ tnindi l"lis ten1per. ~

WRITE

to do: What ean I do be-,t:' What
µunrnit wo11ld be most attl'aetive

11
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Intelligent l\'.1en and \Yorn.en Needed

early trainin,..:. "Let lllm ask
himself," \Vlmt am I b,2st, fitted

/

For Race Elevation
Sc

Iii ms elf; iil'st of all he sllou]d ~
consider well the
<lcv<::!opment of the v,uions i'>lcament, the power of hi.-: pii,\'sicial constitution and the tenuency given to his rnind hy his

I

A. O. Burnett Grncery /

on

Heinpstead~ Texas

Dor2.. Le1.~ Sh8:ton, Secr€tar~;

MY ijUALltfCAT!ON 8F APRMRtE VIEW "

u1er

"The Big Store"

E. H. KEUNEKE, PROPRIETOR

1:;

CaH 86 before 8 o'clock. a. m. and
your groceries delivered for din=

arz

Butter Flake Bread
Cakes and Pies of an Kinds
Don't Forget Our Choicest Cakes

dent of tlw t:1uh i5 .!\, C. Per!dns;
Secrd.a.ry, Le D. shelf.on; TrenF, :..1 r(•1·\
Al o nia ..\101·.~a,11. J.fnn~ than ;jQ per
ci'.nt of tli(: ~ehooJ ba Ye joined the Pil!one
v:11,jou5 club 5, a]] are puttinQ' forth
C';ery effort . to ·;11(~ke snec~ess wit,11
theit· projel~L;.
.,,~Vr~ have 01.1.r rl?-,~ular 1neeting· eve1y
thii·d F1·ich:y and a. l)"fOitrarn is rEnUered b_y cL1li :nen:d.Jers and a Ut:monst.ra.tion is g·i...-·ea by ~q.;l:l·1t 01 Prof. .L ,T. .J,)n,, s.
--
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Pl'OL ;\. G. Cleaver plan:, to t
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l?J:cept t,i:~~n t y s tu dent·~ in b t·1y)ff~
aT:::l n1:=tttr~_ss n1aki.ng.
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.t\.. :Er,H_•J:.ta.nn,n ri. :Hl lVi r. Ii:. <J. f\~c:1:::
lrnve a.ready '"nrollE'tl.
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The ushers for the dg_y were

who w1shes to have success in

life or any v,rorthy success he

I

CITIZENS STA TE BANI< I

\ Staple and fancy Grncerles
r--·---M:s.·-R~bi~:~-~--·--·-11\
and Fee~

sr1 ru D1Q 1·.

5fJ~ ................................................................................. ..
1non ......................................... ,....................................... ..

L. B. Sa <lersV, _Prepside~dt t
Mrs. Bee H. Mahan
H, Kloecker
M. Schwarz, ice res1 en
H. D. Schwarz, Vice President M, Schwarz
H. D. Schwarz
J. H. T~dd, Cashier
C. A. Searcy
L. B. Sanders
T. B. Gable

O

c· _ . . . , - . , , ~ •

; no ................. -. ....................................................... ,, .... ,... $

DIRECTORS:
11

what be needs most to know; the Colle2·e, llfiss.c~~~a11~n~-~""order of his needs should be the
order of his work. The student

Security

T.

!

(he female qu,c.rtett~ re!1dereci sc.cr-'!c.l
music.

.,.,,,...,,...,.a-,, ...... ,,~,1~0""1.>P,O::,

Safety

docl1e;,, Texas, has temporarily
U'nder· the d.1rec t·10n o f p ro f • .J . '"
,, .
FOR SALE
succeeded ]\Tr Georg-e fi7 reclericl( Beverly. Jr., head of the Deuartment
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j Texas.
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Bledsoe, Pres\dcn, of State Teachers
, quainted with the variou., trades Assoc~ation, Miss l2. V. Go,·an; .J.
\V. 1~. Bowen, President of lntBrraantl professions, and then ob- cial
Commission.
~ii~s Thomye
serve en re folly the impression Collins; :IL P. C,lrmichael, President
that bis rea.chers make upon him of the N. A. C. P.,
Miss Mildred
and lool,ing again at liis own Sprott; .J. \V. Beverly, President of
the United State, Miss Lucile Rell.
mental and physical character Lafayette \Yilliams. Prestdent of
with reference to each, let him Country Club, !liiss Elisa Thompson;
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President Herzel as
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The student should first study Ameriean Assoceatin □ of Land Grant

Mr. McKinley Blount, Nac0,c

To better defend the discipline of
others to follow."
The Bishop took
this institution in case of fires, thea f.ing c:t par!or card g-arnes and said military department appointed 1·eoften these were first learned ;n the sponsible cadets to stand at the head
parlor but hnaHy turned up in gam~ in such an emergency.
Ag;ain 2re the Cadet;; under their
bJjng and crime.
He urgeQ all. to
various captains n1aking a f;peedy
live ri~ht and love Ced uncl thus e::.!- preparatio1~. to detern1inc the H!U::'.t
cure and insure unfc-.iling succe!:s and skill fol c'.rilrers.
On the fh:d day, these Cadets wi:l
happiness in the affairs tha t shat'
app-3ar
bef(Jre many eyes for dedcomfort us dey hy c'ay.
sion2, Ttis fo1 mat;on will be b,,ttE·r
! noted ns "The Loving Cup. 11
THE INTERSCHOLASTIC LEAGUE: ·with s,,d: com;,etition as this ,,:,.: ..
CONVENES AT THE
isting -fr,)n1 tin1e to tin1e an1ong: ths"
COLLEGE
Cadets, it v,iil urge the n:os.t slu;;gish drillers. to ('on1e to th(: front
The State Interscho!astic League
of Colored Schools will convene at
the college April 21 and 22. Immense
!Jl'tparai.ion is being 1naJe for the
Prairie ·v·:_c\v VS Paul Quinn, ~1.arc:1
rneet)ng;.
:38-29, at P:::~ir:e Vk,v.
The n1eetin,P~ at Pr2.hi2 "ViE\V \vill
Prairie Vie 1.v VfS2.1~:._
H•.1:;to:1,
b,-.. •·ln11oos:sed largeLv of tbe district A.!1ril 8-D. Prairie Viei.v.
,vinne:!.·s in the various district i11eets
~-Jrall'ie v:c·,\'
y:--; d<-¥1.
"',,. \'·~"'''"''4-. .,
·I.~v~~-':,Pw,'tl,-~'
that have been helcl in Llrn state. The ' lii-1 G, at Hawkins.
literrr1·y and athletic attainments of
Prrdl'ie ...lkv;,1 v~· 1'exas
College-,
students properly belonging to the April. 18-l0, -.t Tylel'.
InteJ.~scholastic League ,v"ill be maniPrairie V~ew· v'~ E~shop Colle:2:(.~
festecl on a large scale during- the I April 29-BO nt ~I,ce·e:hall.
stare meet at the college. U suallr [ Prairie View v.s w:J<,,,-, ;,1a y 2-?,
:,0111e of the best 2.thletes, spellers, I at l\Jarshall.
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Sunday morning,
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doing, if you arc not too large
for
the place you are too small Special attention to labor cases
of Hemstea d, Texas. i-, servir.g
for
it.
I think it takes all of this
the patients in tlrn absence of
and diseases of children
to
make
the qualification of a
Dr. Pranldin.
Office at McDade's Drugstore
Prairie View student.

in the Lincoln Theater Jives are such as ~·hou!d' not inspire

Prairie View's Panthers

Non1in:1,ting

me? Let lmn arnil !Jimself of
LOCAL NE\tVS !to
================"'
e\'er.1· opportunity to become ac-

Yet the lru,tec., felt .that ,·.-ith. $25 }ess per: declaimers, ess;,yists, ,rnd debatc1•s·
duly by the community m savmg this money ..found l!1 the colored schools, clc:ind ('mployin~ an inl'XJH.>riencccl pr inti pal. This f-:an1e fal~e econo111y is \ _nHmtary ~nd high, cngTt_g-e in the
ufll:11 practicl'd <Jll dcnvn throu_t!,'h the faculty .. A horne girl with little Ot; contests.
First, second, and third prizes will
110 training eitlwr cducationallr or as a teacher is selected to teach because i
she• will teach for $25 to S5U per month less than a real teacher who has · be awarded the ·winners al the dose
college training and possibly 11 few years of practical experience as a teach- 'of the meet with imposing ceremonies
er could IJ<• employed-false economy again. Then very often we find and amidst great enthusiasm.
trustees unwilling tr, prnvide the necessary equipment for teachers to use
Advance notices show that the atin their classroom work. Their opinion of a successful trustee is one that tcndance here in April will be lmclln turn over to his successor a big balance in the school fund.
The usually swelled by outsiders, those
school district does not need a big balance carried over. This is evidence I coming to witness the events arnl
within itself that the highest degree of efficiency is not being reached in j 100!'. 0Ye1: the_ college plant, the largest
that particular school.
· of its kind rn the United States cf
There is often t•ntirely too much petty policies practiced in the selec- Americ11 for Negroes ..
tion of the teachers. John Brown has a dallghter who has finished the
ninth grade and has secured a certificiate to teach. Tom Smith, a life-long
MILITARY TACTICS
friend ·of his is trustee in a community. Becallse of their friendship, Smith
In regards to the many other imis in favor of em1iloying Brown's daughter as a teacher. Personal friendship is abused and a large nnumber of children are made the "goats" for provements of the Cadet Corps, Serseven or eight months. This inexperienced girl does her best, but on ac- geant William Banks in his skillcount of insufficient training and information, she "practices" teaching on fulness in warfare has organized a
these children; she "keeps" school instead of "teaching" school; she listens bu:; le chorale.
The Tecruits of this chorale have
to the children "recite" their lessons instead of imparting information.
How long shall our rural schools be considered the training ground for been issued individual instruments ..
young girls and boys to secure experience, and how long shall the treasuries For a rapid result, they have been
of rural schools be considered "easy picking" from which young boys and placed under the instruction of Cadet
girls may secme money in order to complete their education and, according William !IL Davis, Jr. Cadet William.
M. Davis, Jr. possesses the ability to
to their version, prepare them for some "worth while" vocation?
Don't you think it's time for a halt to be called, and the standards for r,eriorm music with any instrument.
With Sergeant William Banks
rural schools be ·raised as high, if not higher, than our town schools?
-Texas Outlook commanding and William M. Davis,
Jr. instructing, the chorale will prove
Prairie View Panthers
do not give good advice and whose to be the moving spirit of the cadets,
dmH•

vV. F. Bledsoe
Gmnd ]\faster, Marsliall, Te-,,;.

or l. H. McGruder
Grand Secretary, Ho;iston, Tex.
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DealeTs in Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes,
Hats, J\1illinery, Ladies Ready-to-vVear,
Furniture, Carpets, Hardware, I1nplen1ents,
Brunswick Phonographs and Records.
C01\1E AND SEE US

If you don't find it convenient to come to
our store, a phone n1essage, or a letter would
see the merchandise on its way by next mail
delivery. Our Big Store is here to give you
service. That 1s what we are here for.
Service any way you need it.
Phone No 6.
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